We study the relationship between counselee's aspect and counseling area/chief complaint, by analyzing 1,315 cases from senior life counseling in Korea. Since this approach is more reliable than the traditional survey, our data is less biased and statistically significant. From this study, our findings have profound implications for developing senior life counseling strategies and curriculum.
RESULTS and DISCUSSION
In Panel A of Table 1 , total counseling number is negatively related to career plan and local community activity plan, and is positively related to financial plan. Considering absolute values of coefficients, career plan is the most demanding area to be counseled. Thus, in the stage of counseling system setup, focus on career plan could be more effective policy.
Counselees with high economic level tend to be interested in leisure plan and local community activity plan. This result is consistent to Maslow's hierarchy of needs. Since result of Spearman correlation test shows similar to that of Pearson correlation test in coefficient and significance, we report Pearson correlation only. Variable 'gender' is equal to 1 for male, and 2 for female. Variable 'economic level' is equal to 1 for low level, 2 for middle level, and 3 for high level. * , ** , and *** denote rejection of the null at the 10%, 5%, and 1% significance levels, respectively.
Counseling N. Gender Age Econ. level In Panel B of Table 1 , from the relation with total counseling number, job-seeking and health are the most important matters among chief complaints. Interestingly, many of chief complaints are unique and distinct cases and are not classified into the twelve typical categories. It implies that high professionalism of counselors is needed to handle many unusual cases.
Results relating to gender and age are easily explained by the social role models of counselee under specific gender and age.
In sum, our findings can be utilized as styled facts when developing counseling strategies and curriculum. As the main characters of teenagers are considered when developing the educational curriculum for elementary and middle school, so the personal characters and his/her educational environments should be considered when developing the curriculum for senior life plan.
For further research, not just simple bivariate relation but also other relations should be examined.
